The gross alpha and beta radio activity concentration in tubers and cereals obtained in selected oil fields within the Niger Delta Region of Nigeria have been studied and evaluated. Tubers and cereals samples were harvested, collected and analyzed for gross alpha and beta activity using an IN-20 model gas-flow proportional counter. The results obtained showed that the average gross alpha and beta activity for tuber samples ranged from BDL to 0.294±0
Introduction
The awareness of the potential degradation of the agricultural products and its environment by the activities of the farmers, residence/commercial activities and others give credence to the need to examine and quantify gross alpha and beta particles content of ingestible materials in human body and the fact that these particles have short ranges and could deposit a lot of energy within a tissue in which they are absorbed. They are inherently charged particles and are capable of causing greater damage due to gross ionization. Therefore, gross alpha and beta data are reliable in health and environmental studies. Radionuclide which enter the human body via foodstuffs, reaches it through a complex mechanism or food chain (Amaral et al., 1998) . The season of the year determines to a great extent the magnitude of contamination of different foods or environmental components (IAEA, 1989) . As other agricultural products are prone to external contamination during their growing season, roottubers may also become contaminated (Badran et al., 2003) . Grains are subjected to contamination during storage and if fall out occurs during the growing season and in the soil. Radionuclide will be transported into grains through the plant growth process (Albrecht et al., 2002) . Naturally occurring Radionuclide (NORM) of Thorium and Uranium are significant contribution of ingestion dose and are present in the biotic systems of plants, animals, soil, water and air. Distribution of these radionuclides in different parts of the plants depends on the chemical characteristic and several parameters' of the plant and soil (Shanthi et al., 2009 (2002) .Because of a higher concentration of radioactive substances in the environment and food chain is undesirable, the need to evaluate the gross alpha and beta disposition of some tubers and cereals samples within the Niger Delta Region of Nigeria is very important. 
Study Area

Methodology Materials and Methods
Study area was divided into six zones, A,B,C,D,E,F within the region and total of eleven samples (eight tubers and three cereals samples) were collected and spread in trays (properly separated to avoid contamination) and were allowed to dry at room temperature for about ten days. Samples were kept in a slow-air flow temperature of 50 0 C drying cabinet to help accelerate the drying process without loss of radionuclides from the sample. (IAEA, 1989). The dried samples were ground with mortar and pestle and then allowed to pass through a 100-mesh sieve. Prepared samples were pelleted into counting planchet size using the hydraulic compressor machine.
Pelleted samples were kept in desiccators and kept for four weeks to attain a state of secular equilibrium between the respective daughter nuclides of Uranium and thorium.
All the samples were carefully prepared according to International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA, 1989) specifications for gross alpha and beta analysis after which the samples (contained in their panchets) were stored in desiccators awaiting counting.
Analysis was carried out using IN -20 model gas-flow proportional counter at the Centre for Energy Research and Training, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria. The operational modes used for the counting were the ɚ -only mode for alpha counting and the B (+ɚ) mode for beta counting. Each sample was counted three times and the mean used in computing the activity.
The count rate of each sample was automatically processed by the computer using the equation (IN-20 Model Technical Manual, 1991) as shown below:
(1) Where C ( a ,) = the count rate (cpm) of the alpha or beta particle, R ( a ,) = raw count of the alpha or Beta particle, t = count time (2700 seconds).
Also the activity of each sample was calculated using the equation (IN-20 Model Technical Manual, 1991);
Where A ( a ,) = alpha or beta activity (Bq/L or Bq/g) C ( a ,) = count rate of alpha or beta particle B ( a ,) = background count of alpha or Beta particle U ( a ,) = unit coefficient of alpha or beta particle (1.67 x 10 -2 = conversion factor from cpm to cps, where cps = 1Bq)  ( a ,) = channel efficiency for alpha or beta counting S ( a ,) = sample efficiency for alpha or beta counting V = sample volume or mass (litre or g)
The error associated with sample activity was computed using (IN-20 Model Technical Manual, 1991);
Where R = sample raw count,  = channel efficiency Tbgd = background count time, S = sample efficiency U = unit coefficient (1.67 x 10 -2 ), V = sample volume or mass (Alao, 2016) in cocoyam in zone C. Gross Beta activity concentration obtained was far below the WHO recommended screening level while average alpha activity concentration was higher than the world standard. The use of artificial fertilizer to improve food crop yield was very prominent in the zone where this slight elevation was observed. 
Data Presentation
Discussion of Gross Alpha and Beta Activity Concentration in Surveyed Cereal Samples
Conclusion
The gross alpha and beta activity concentrations in the surveyed samples from the zones vary from location to location. This may be due to the heterogeneity of radionuclide deposited, since it could be greatly influenced by the type of the soil, water transportation, and man activity in the environment etc. The average alpha activity concentration obtained were all higher than the WHO (2003) recommended safe limit (0.1 Bq/g) but that of beta activities were all below recommended safe limit by WHO, 2003 . Finally, all the results obtained revealed that the commonly consumed food crops / stuffs surveyed are safe for consumption without posing any immediate radiological threat to the public. However, inhabitants are cautioned against excessive exposure to avoid furtheraccumulative dose of these radiations.
